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Walters Takes Injured
Van Lenten's End Post
. (Continued from page one)

)ling of the season, a relatively in-
experienced• Raider squad opened
against St. Lawrence and picked
up added poise in pushing through
major contests with Dartmouth
and Cornell.

Big man in the Raider setup this
year is a 180-pound pile-driving
fullback by the name of Mike
Vticka, who leads an array of back-;
field talent two and three deep .at'
each position.

.Only change.in the Raiderlineup
today, will find Ed Phinney re-
placing injured Al Hanover at the
left halfback.

-The Lions, likewise, will be play-
ing without the help of one of the
star members of their regular line-
Up. Wilbur Van Lenten, right end,
and extra point maker, has not
sufficiently recovered fr o m ah
ankle injury suffered in the Buck-
nen tilt, to return to action. His
place will be taken by rangy Bob
Walters, a letterman on the 1-941
team.

Another new face, however, will
appear in the Lions' starting line-
up. "Red" Moore, who has been a
standout performer against Buck-
nett, Lehigh, and Cornell, will re-
place veteran tackle "Big Mike"
Kerns in the starting lineup. Lion
Mans will remember the block
Moore put on the Bucknell safety
rne:n that trade Spancy ,BrOwn
70.-vard touchdown run oossible.

One 'bright spot has • been evi-
dent in recent Blue and White,
scrimmages. Little regarded re-
serves, the inexperience of which
had been a constant worry to
gins, have gradually rounded into'
shape, and now proVide formidable
opposition for oppo'sing'

At the quarterback position,
however, Aldo Cenci still has to be
a sixty minute player. Only John
Schroyer, 200-pound freshman re=
serve, .has had .enough experience
to relieve the giant Cenci, and then
only when• it is absolutely
s6xy.

!Performance oE reserves at the
guard position have been
etpecially outstanding. Leo No-
bile, and Steve Euhey, guards of
the "watch-charm"' variety, have
seen so much action this
,season that regulars Perugini and'
affurs have been in the games
nia more than half of the time.
'The defensive ability of Nobile
and Suhey is expected to carry
niuch weight in the outcome of
today's game.

• Grads and Dads may get a
chance to see Bobby Williams.
diminutive pass-tossing freshman
iii action today. Williams, a mem-
ber of the junior varsity only ,two
Weeks ago, now stacks , up as the
best passer on the Lion varsity

-, squad. A product of Pittsburgh's
Oliver High School, Williams still
hicks game experience.

Galbraith Receives New
Enlisted Reserve Forms

A new supply of declaration of
intention applications (designated
"Form A's") has been received
from the Army Command Head-
quarters and is now available for
)iIEtC members who, entered the
service after October 1, it was an-
nounced last night by War Serv-
ice. Advisor Robert E. Galbraith.

The new forms, which are to be
filled out in quadruplicate by all
freshmen and sophomore enlis-
tees, are designed to protect the
applicant who enters the ERC
with the intention of later trans-
ferring to another branch of the
vervice.
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Seek Third Season -:.Win... Against... '..Red-,, ....Raiders
es, Raider threat Martyr's Marlyrs Sian Weekend

Spot, Events With (*ale Jayvees
A scrappy little bunch of NitLt: Com. Sparks Leaves tany Lion junior .varsity griddprs

' will • inaugurate the ' weekend.For. Coroell•Post .spbrts schedule on ,New Beaver
Field this morning when they

•

L i.e ut. Commander N. R. meet. the Lithe Raiders of Col-.
Sparks, who has been in charge gate. - The Kickoff is scheduled.
of - the Naval training station for 10 o'clock.
here at the College, has been bubbedr-Ivfarty's Martyrs,", the
t:ansferred to Cornell University, jayvees have, been- scrimmaging
Ithaca, 'N. Y. His new position nightly for this week's contest
will be similar to the one he held r-ver since.; their 1910.
here. Cornell B team two "weekS ago:

Commander Sparks .was a . The Little .Raiders held ',the
member of the College's me Larne Cornell: junior varsity to a
chanical engineering faculty for 7 to 7,tie last week.

years. He first . received his • The probable, starting lineups
lieutenant's cornmissiori in the folloW
Naval reserve and later, after Jayvee Lineup
grcups of Navy trainees came to Penn State
Penn State, he was promoted to 1;040th
lit7utenant commander. Ohltiian

Officer •in charge (acting) at
present is Lieut. (j.g.) Walter Mathias ...

L. Leljestrand. Krajrriyak

Pos.
L. E..
L. T.

. L. G.

Ft. G.

Colgate
Latin
Dilto

Ltfunifiei.
Bowinah
Hoifttiutii

No official word has yet been Seibil R T Shia*
received by the Conelie as to LE .

' Jenitilts
whom will succeed Sparks JalleolkA .....A: B

Maj0r,..... RRB inrsoat

B.FlOWeriootersReadyAc,„,, k-rifgall

For-Orange ..Foe Froth harriers Meet
. .

Syrainse Yearhngt
Inleason-s Opener

out untested;
the .'Penn- State freshmen .cross=7
country team-:meets the Syracuse
yearlings ..at • 12:30. p. .ml -today in

pielithirLary _to. the varsity race
ween the •same"two ,schools. .

(Special .To The Collegian)
SYRACUSE, New York, ,Octo-

ber 23----Traveling •un the crest of
An undefeated record, not uncom-
mon 'to them; 'Coach Bill Jeffrey
and -16 Penn. State, soccermen. ar-
rived ,here today at•4:3o p. pre-:
pared • to • take on Syracuse's

Fullback Mike MiCka of the Colgate Red Raiders• has been tout-

ed as potential All=Aitierican iiinttitiai this year after; he conipleted a
brilliant 1941 season. If the Nittany Zidns e)ti6tt.tcoviii• today; they
will have to stop the line rushes ,of the 190-Pound Juni& star. MiCka
will . be ably assisted in the backfield by Fi.4c, Yakapcivich, and
l=thinney.

Orangemen tomorrow morning This will be the initial. race-
*Fresh from easy " -twins • - over

Gettysinitg,? Bucknell; and Col-
gate; the Licin booters expect 'to
have a. tough: time against Coach,
Arthur .11ofrocks" seasoned; forces;
their strongest foe -as•yet this- sea-
son.

bcith teams and bOth cnaches
claim that' they have "better Align
syerage" frogh • learns: - Tag
trials of the Lion frcish.,.prove-
that Coach .Chicic. 'Werner. has no
clustanding runner; but five' run-
ners who will. tuin in good times

Know, Your,Runners Defeated, b 9 the "Stsie :cbirete
team last year, 4-9, the Orange -is
out to beat the Blue and White
which boasts a record of only one
defeat over nine and,a half sea-

Running in' number one:' spot
l'Or the Nittanyinen will be
Mitchell Williams. The -.other
men follow in order:, Rudnick,
Tiandwerk, Carleton;:Scott, Har-,
riF and Madigan. The ','entire

Raie Williams Turns To Cross-Country
As Conditioning For Spring track Season

By DON WEBB Although Coach Jeffrey did not freshmen scitiad.veill ruti;.but 'only

announce his starting• lineup, . it seven will lie" i'sgiOtt tinnibers and
is expected to be practically. .the be eligible. to score tir the Lion's.
same as in the Red Raider game, `Lineups. feli:4•' '

•

(Editor's note: This is the final the family. • His : "kid" brother,
inialirrietit df a skid's of articles Mitchell, is number one runner on
to acquaint readeis isri t the •the frosh team. •
members of the cross-country Rufe is a loWer division student
team which meets Syracuse to- majoring 'in art editcation. He
day in its only home meet of the stands five, feet, eight inches high'
sifaSon.)and tips' the shales at 133 pounds:

,

There aren't many dash men m• When he is late for practice, Chick
can always find him somewheretrack that can keep up, with dis.-

tance •runners in cross-country on the campus painting or
. •

car-
competition, but Riafus_Williams is otoriing.

the exception that makes the rule.
A dash man in high schOol and Dutcher 'Obtains -Post

in-his, freshman year at State, Rufe,
negro sophomore flash, turned to R. Adams Dutcher, head of the
cross-country in an effort to keep agricultural and biological chemis-
in condition for track season and. try department, has been named to
because he thought that he "may serve on a subcdirnnittee of the
be able to help out the team." Now, food and nutrition board, of the
he is a regular on the varsity har- National Research Council and has

rier team and enjoys running as received another appOintment to
much as any one of the squad. the editorial staffof "Nutrition Tie-

As a runner in Overbrook High viewi," a new publicalion
School, Philadelphia, Rufe did a
Hine of everything. He ran the 100
and 220 yard dashes, the quarter
mile, and anchored the Overbrook
mile relay team to the city schol-
astic championship in 1940.-

As a freshman last year, Wife
won his numerals in cross-country
and track. In addition to his run-
ning, he bkoad-juinpedon the frosh
track team

laSt Week, - which saw Johnnie Siracusa
"Miracle Save"Save" Struck, at goalie.; Sinock (35)
Bill Deitrich and Captain Hap GUnderson (26)
Freeman at the right 'and left 1-faiper (27)

Penn Siete
M. *Mimes 11)

-Rudnick (2)

Hiridweric ,(3?
' Carleton' (4)

Snell (5)
Harris (6)

Madigan (7)

fullback spots; Sciyd Etters, Sam- .Rite (32) .
my Schnure, and -Dean Hartman Gr:;e!n • (25)
playing ' right, center and left R; Stevens '(36)
halfback; and Colombian Jose, Atherton (21)
Lombana, outside right; high scor-
ing Bill Prichatd; inside right, Probab,le_substitutions for, the
Max • ChenOweth, center, Tom -Blue and ?White .will .be, *tank
"Smiley" Williams, inside left, Black, fullback,. 'Bobbie :Fast,
and Paul Bender, of tskre left, on halfback;, and Walt.Wozialt, Frank
the forward lhe. , .

- and'• Charley Lischeiy.foi•

Class of 'O9, 'l5; '2,
You Alumni remember Grahani & Son as

'orie of Penn State's traditions.-We have served
Penn State since 1896 and will continue to do
so. - Drop in and renew old acqtiaintances at
the "A.C." for__

•

• Cigarettes •. Cigars '

• Pipes •. Magazines
• Tobaccos • Newspapers

•

ru ft So'

All motion picture film in the
hands of manufacturers was
frozen August 20 by the War
Production Board.

This summer Williams won the
varsity 75-yard • dash -in - a four-
team meet at Cornell.

Rufe is not the only runner in
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